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Abstract
Interactions between road and stream networks are complex and are inﬂuenced by
a range of environmental and road design characteristics. These interactions are not
clearly understood and are the subjects of current research. To increase understanding
of these interactions we explore the concepts of Road and Stream Network Connectiv- 5
ity (R/S Connectivity) and Road and Stream Network Connectivity Potential (RSNCP).
Lastly we provide a methodology for study and analysis of R/S connectivity.
This study focuses on road induced alterations to sediment and water ﬂow pro-
cesses, which are important road eﬀects of R/S connectivity. For 25 river road cross-
ings (RRC) in the Rio Mameyes and Rio Espiritu watersheds of Northeastern Puerto 10
Rico, a multi-scale Geographic Information Systems (GIS) database measuring en-
vironmental and road characteristic variables was developed speciﬁcally to measure
variables inﬂuencing sediment and water ﬂow. Multivariate analysis methods were
used to select the environmental and road characteristic variables which were used in
multiple linear regression models for three biota variables (Decapod Richness, Adult 15
Fish Richness, and Total Richness), and four stream habitat geomorphology variables
(Median Channel Grain Size, Active Channel Maximum Depth, Pool Volume, and Active
Channel Width). Explained variance (R
2) from modeling results ranged from 0.22 to
0.86, demonstrating that the GIS derived variables can successfully be used to model
important stream biota and geomorphology response variables. 20
1 Introduction
Roads have a pervasive eﬀect on the environment, and ﬁnding a terrestrial ecosystem
that is not to some degree inﬂuenced by roads and automobiles would be diﬃcult.
Many adverse eﬀects can be attributed to roads, such as increased pollution (Forman
and Alexander, 1998; Cornish, 2001; and Forman et al., 2003), alteration of physical 25
habitat including eﬀects of fragmentation (population isolation, road avoidance) (Reed
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et al., 1996); noxious species spread; and eﬀects resulting from altered water and
sedimentation processes. Forman (2000) estimated that 19% of the total area of the
United States is ecologically aﬀected by roads and vehicle traﬃc. The area over which
signiﬁcant ecological eﬀects extend has been termed the “road-eﬀect zone” (Forman
and Alexander, 1998). “Road eﬀect zones” vary in size but usually extend beyond the 5
physical road width (Forman and Alexander, 1998; Forman, 2000). Although people
are aware of the adverse eﬀects from roads and vehicles, little scientiﬁc evidence exists
that quantiﬁes the cumulative eﬀects of roads on the environment (Forman 2003, et al.).
This study explores the concept of road/stream network connectivity (R/S connectiv-
ity), which is a broad term referring to the intensity of connections between roads and 10
streams. That intensity, the R/S connectivity, determines energy and mass transfers
between stream networks and roads. R/S connectivity governs the degree to which
roads aﬀect stream ecosystem processes such as sedimentation, water ﬂow, nutrient
cycling, stream chemistry, aquatic species movement and mortality to name a few. R/S
connectivity eﬀects on streams occur through many direct and indirect interactions be- 15
tween roads, watersheds, and streams. With regards to sediment and water ﬂow R/S
connectivity, increased R/S connectivity results in increased alteration of sediment and
water ﬂow processes and conversely, decreased R/S connectivity has reduced alter-
ation of sediment and water ﬂow processes. Because R/S connectivity interactions are
complex, our knowledge of which variables can cumulatively gauge them is poor. 20
Most of the negative eﬀects of roads on streams occur via unintended alteration
of hydrologic and sediment ﬂow (Montgomery, 1994; Walker et al., 1996; Jones and
Grant, 1996; Wemple et al., 1996, 2001; Forman and Alexander, 1998; Lugo and
Gucinski, 2000; Layman et al., 2004; Croke et al., 2005; and Ramos-Scharron and
MacDonald, 2005). Roads inﬂuence water and sediment processes across landscapes 25
by acting as sources for increased runoﬀ, via movement along ditches, and road sur-
faces, and by intercepting subsurface water ﬂows. Culverts can act as physical barriers
to aquatic species movement. These physical barriers are usually in the form of vertical
barriers, water velocity barriers and from altered sediment ﬂow (Montegomery, 1994;
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Forman, 1995, 2003; Warren and Pardew, 1998; Wemple et al., 2001; Layman et al.,
2004; Gibson et al., 2005).
The underlying hypothesis for this paper is that multi-scale explanatory variables de-
rived with GIS can predict important ﬁeld derived stream biota and geomorphology
responses that are inﬂuenced by R/S Connectivity. This study focuses on environmen- 5
tal and road characteristic variables that inﬂuence the amount by which roads alter
sedimentation and water ﬂow processes.
The objectives of this study are as follows: 1) Discuss and illustrate the concepts
of R/S connectivity, 2) Use variable reduction techniques to focus on sets of uncorre-
lated variables that may best gauge R/S connectivity related to sediment and water 10
processes in the study landscape, 3) Determine if these derived variables can explain
signiﬁcant variance in stream habitat and species richness response variables. These
response variables are indicators of ecosystem health that R/S connectivity may aﬀect.
For example, if a road alters stream sediment and water ﬂow, it may reduce the overall
health of the stream ecosystem. GIS derived environmental variables were selected to 15
measure inherent diﬀerences in the environmental setting and their erosion potential.
Road characteristic variables speciﬁcally are measuring the potential for road pertur-
bation occurrence within the environment.
1.1 Road and stream network connectivity (R/S Connectivity)
Two major categories of R/S connectivity include those: 1) from direct physical con- 20
tact, usually occurring at river road crossings, between the road and stream network
which we refer to as direct R/S connectivity and 2) from less direct pathways in which
alteration of stream or watershed processes occur due to roads being within a vicinity
of the stream network, but not directly in contact. Direct R/S connectivity is strongly
inﬂuenced by the crossing type (bridge or culvert) and the placement of the structure 25
within the stream. Crossing structures sometimes act as barriers altering stream biota
movement or water and sediment ﬂow. R/S connectivity from roads being within the
vicinity of stream networks is largely a function of: 1) Road location or road proximity to
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the stream network and 2) the intervening environmental variables between the road
and stream network.
We deﬁne Road and Stream network connectivity potential (RSNCP) as the nat-
urally occurring potential for R/S connectivity that a given watershed or engineering
design has before a road is built. The erosion potential of the environment, gives it 5
an inherent potential for R/S connectivity. For example an environment without a road
has erosion potential but no R/S connectivity. Streams in erosion-prone environments
relative to streams in erosion resistant environments are likely more susceptible to the
disturbances of roads and will have increased RSNCP.
RSNCP for road crossing structures is largely controlled by engineering design. An 10
engineering design that places roads closer to streams has greater RSNCP based sim-
ply on proximity (Fig. 1a); however the overall amount of R/S connectivity also depends
on the intervening environmental variables. Conversely, if the same road segment is
farther from the stream network, RSNCP is reduced (Fig. 1b). The potential transfers
of matter and energy between the road and stream network also inﬂuences the poten- 15
tial for road eﬀects from R/S connectivity. These potential transfers are inﬂuenced by
environmental characteristics such as land cover type, underlying geology, slope level,
and annual precipitation.
A situation that would be considered to have reduced RSNCP is shown in Fig. 1c.
The road is distant from the stream network and is located in a natural setting that 20
is resistant to R/S connectivity because the road is on gently sloping terrain, with a
densely forested riparian buﬀer between the road and stream network. Conversely, a
situation where the environmental conditions are more conducive for R/S connectivity
is shown in Fig. 1d. The same road is distant from the stream network but is located
on highly sloped terrain with a sparsely vegetated riparian buﬀer between the road and 25
stream network.
While this study focuses on R/S connectivity resulting in alteration of sediment and
water processes, it is important to emphasize that R/S connectivity is not limited to al-
teration of these processes. For example roads in an environment can yield increased
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human access to the stream network, which in turn creates numerous pathways of
R/S connectivity. This increased human access can yield greater harvesting of aquatic
species (ﬁsh, shrimp, crabs, etc.), thus representing R/S connectivity related to harvest
mortality. Likewise increased access to the stream network may facilitate increased
recreational activities such as picnicking and swimming near and within the stream. 5
Increased picnicking may yield greater garbage deposition in the stream, while recre-
ational swimming can eﬀect stream turbidity and result in biota avoidance, each rep-
resenting unique sources of R/S connectivity respectively. These examples are only
provided for illustrative purposes to stress that the cumulative R/S connectivity within a
system is a function of interactions between numerous elements and processes which 10
are aﬀected by R/S connectivity.
1.2 Study area and sites
Analyses were performed in the Rio Espiritu Santo and the Rio Mameyes watersheds
in the Luquillo Mountains of Northeastern Puerto Rico (NE PR) (Fig. 2). NE PR has
an altitudinal gradient from sea level at the Atlantic Ocean to over 1000 m at the sum- 15
mits of the Luquillo Mountains. Slopes closely follow this gradient with gentle slopes
(<5.0%) along the coastal plain to steep slopes (>45.0%) in mountainous terrain at
higher elevations.
There is a continuum of four main forest vegetation types that are inﬂuenced by
topographically controlled climatic and soil conditions (Foster et al., 1999; and Lugo 20
and Scatena, 1995). Above 300–400m elevation and below elevations of 610m are
Tabonuco dominated forests (Lugo and Scatena, 1995). Above 610m, on gently slop-
ing and saturated soils, is the Palo Colorado forest type. The Sierra Palm forest is
found intermixed within the Tabonuco and Palo Colorado forest above an elevation of
550m on steep slopes and streambeds. Stunted Dwarf forest vegetation is found on 25
the nutrient poor, high elevation ridge tops (Lugo and Scatena, 1995; Weaver, 1995).
Lower elevations (less than 50m) outside of the Caribbean National Forest (CNF)
boundary are dominated by urban and pasture/agriculture land cover types and dry
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and moist forest types (Helmer, 2004). The study area is dominated geologically by
extrusive volocaniclasitic rock in the northern Luquillo Mountains (Walker et al., 1996),
and by a mixture of extrusive, alluvial, and intrusive geologies on the coastal plain.
Since the late 1940’s, Puerto Rico has changed from an agrarian to a predominately
industry-driven economy. This socio-economic change has yielded a population shift 5
from rural to urban areas, resulting in conversion of agricultural lands to secondary
forest cover (Foster et al., 1999; Lugo, 2002; Thomlinson and Rivera, 2000; Grau et
al., 2003; Helmer, 2004). This conversion of agriculture to forested land cover has
been termed “spontaneous reforestation” (Rudel et al., 2000).
The 25 study sites in this analysis were selected using a hierarchical road and stream 10
size matrix. Sample sites were selected to represent all combinations of stream (1–4
order Strahler) and road sizes (primary: large 4 lane highway, secondary: 2 lane road,
tertiary: 1 lane road, class 4: 1 lane dirt road and, trails) (Table 1).
1.3 Scale
Hierarchy theory in ecology suggests that studying patterns of processes at multiple 15
scales is necessary because processes are scale dependent (Forman, 1995; Turner et
al., 2001). To facilitate recognition of landscape patterns that inﬂuence R/S connectiv-
ity, a hierarchical road characteristics and environmental variables GIS database was
developed. This analysis used four scales of study: (1) a local Buﬀer (Buf) scale deﬁned
as a 250 m circular radius around each study site, (2) a stream buﬀer (Stb) scale de- 20
ﬁned as a 200m upstream stream buﬀer above each study site, (3) an upstream (Ups)
contributing area catchment scale and (4) a combined scale (All), which is a combina-
tion of all scales (Buf, Stb, and Ups) (Fig. 3). Upstream catchments were calculated
with ArcGIS 9.1 and ArcInfo hydrological analysis tools including ﬂow direction, ﬁll sink,
ﬂow accumulation and watershed functions (ESRI). The Buf scale circular buﬀers and 25
Stb scale stream buﬀers were calculated with ArcGIS 9.1 ArcToolbox proximity buﬀer
tools (ESRI).
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2 Methods
This study explores the concepts of R/S connectivity and RSNCP by developing and in-
terpreting models of stream habitat and stream biota richness variables using environ-
mental and road characteristic explanatory variables. The following is a brief outline of
steps performed in this analysis: 1) A road and environmental variables GIS database 5
was developed. 2) Multivariate variable reduction analysis was performed using cor-
relation analysis, Variance Inﬂation Factors (VIF) (Neter et al., 1996), and Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) to identify the GIS variables used in regression modeling
per response variable. 3) Modeled response variables were, biota richness variables:
Decapod Richness, Adult Fish Richness and Total Richness, and four stream habitat 10
geomorphology response variables: Median Active Channel Grain Size, Active Chan-
nel Maximum Depth, Pool Volume, and Active Channel Width. 4) The models were
interpreted to gain better understanding of R/S connectivity in the study area.
2.1 Environmental variables
Environmental variables such as the intervening vegetation and land cover types 15
(Larsen and Torress-Sanchez, 1995; Roth et al., 1996; Forman et al., 2003), slope
levels (Larsen and Torress-Sanchez, 1995; Walker et al., 1996; Jones et al., 2000;
Lugo and Gucinski, 2000; Wemple et al., 2001), underlying geology (Guariguata, 1990;
Larson and Torres-Sanchez, 1995; Lugo and Gucinski, 2000; Wemple et al., 2001) ri-
parian vegetation cover type (Roth et al., 1996; Gergel et al., 2002), riparian cover 20
connectivity, and width of riparian vegetation (Weller et al., 1998; Heartsill-Scalley and
Aide, 2003) all can aﬀect R/S connectivity.
Derived environmental variables at the three scales of study include: proportion land
cover forest, agriculture, and urban, proportion underlying geology extrusive, intrusive
and alluvial, proportion land ownership public and private, average slope, mean eleva- 25
tion, average precipitation, aspect proportions, average riparian vegetation (100m per
stream side buﬀer) patch size by land cover type (forest, agriculture, urban), and pro-
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portion vegetation along the stream buﬀer that is forest, agriculture and urban (Table 2).
(Proportion values where calculated as the amount of variable X (i.e. forest landcover,
or extrusive geology) relative to the total area in the scale of study). The expected
relationships (positive or negative) of the environmental variables with increased and
decreased R/S connectivity are shown in Table 3. 5
Environmental variables were derived using a 10m Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
for elevation, slope, aspect, and hillslope calculations; a 1995 land cover layer (Ramos
Gonzalez 2001); an underlying geology layer (USDA); and an ownership layer. Other
environmental variables not measured, such as soil texture, soil inﬁltration properties,
bulk density, percent vegetative cover, Leaf Area Index, forest age and, structure, etc., 10
would also be expected to strongly inﬂuence RSNCP related to sediment and water
processes.
2.2 Road characteristics
At all scales of study (Buf, Stb, and Ups), four road characteristics were measured.
These included the number of river road crossings (RRC), road length in a 200m river 15
buﬀer (measured on each side of river), road density by road class, and road density
by hillslope location (ridge, ﬂat, or valley) (Table 4). The expected relationships (posi-
tive or negative) of the road characteristic variables with increased and decreased R/S
connectivity are shown in Table 3. Derivation of hillslope position was done in ArcView
3.3 using the script knf.LandFormIndexGrid script (Thomas and Joy, 1998) on a 10m 20
DEM. From the derived Landform Index Grid, road density within each of three cate-
gories of slope position, concavity (valleys), convexity (ridges) and ﬂat (minimal slope)
were evaluated. Road characteristic variables were derived using GIS analysis on the
Landform Index layer, USGS Digital Line Graph road network, and stream network
layers obtained originally from the Luquillo Experimental Forest GIS database. 25
In NE Puerto Rico landslide frequency was found to be ﬁve times more frequent in
area less than 85 m from a highway related to areas greater than 85 meters (Larsen
and Parks, 1997). Measuring the number of RRC at each scale incorporates measure-
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ment of R/S connectivity from increased sediment input occurring at crossings (Cor-
nish, 2001; Croke et al., 2005). Road location (Lugo and Gucinski, 2000; Wemple et
al., 2001; Croke et al., 2005) and road hillslope position (Furniss et al., 1991; Jones et
al., 2000) may inﬂuence R/S connectivity. Measures of road Density by road size were
calculated. Road size is a surrogate measure of road use, with larger roads expected 5
to have greater vehicle usage. Road usage, as measured by daily vehicle numbers,
can inﬂuence road eﬀects upon the environment (Clark and Karr, 1979; Reijnen and
Foppen, 1994; Reijnen et al., 1995; Reijnen et al., 1996; Wasser et al., 1997; Lugo
and Gucinski, 2000; Mumme et al., 2000; Forman et al., 2002; Croke et al., 2005).
Larger road classes may have greater R/S connectivity relative to smaller sized roads 10
with less traﬃc.
2.3 Variable reduction
For each scale of study a variable reduction process was performed using a correlation
matrix, VIF calculations, and PCA. Variability within multivariate ecological data is often
explained by a few variables that are related to certain ecological or environmental 15
variables (McGarigal et al., 2000). Multivariate analysis tools such as PCA can be
utilized to identify the variable(s) most important to community organization. (Isebrands
and Crow, 1975; Nichols, 1977).
Using a correlation matrix, variables were removed until all variables had correla-
tions less than 0.80. Calculation of VIF was done in an iterative manner with single 20
variable removal until all VIF values were less than 10 (Kellum, 2002). Finally, using
criteria from Isebrands and Crow (1975) and Jeﬀers (1967), all eigenvalues (compo-
nents) greater than 1.0 or the next eigenvalue less than 1.0 were considered signiﬁ-
cant and retained. Selection of the key eigenvectors (loadings) within each signiﬁcant
eigenvalue was done by selecting all eigenvectors that were within 0.25 of the high- 25
est eigenvector. At each scale of study, these key variables identiﬁed in each PCA
constitute the road characteristics and environmental variables used as explanatory
variables in regression modeling.
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2.4 Modeling response variables
Stream biota and stream habitat geomorphology variables were used as response vari-
ables. These data were collected by researchers working on the Biocomplexity Grant
# DEB-0308414. Geomorphology variables included active channel maximum depth
(Channel Depth), active channel width (Channel Width), pool volume (Pool Volume), 5
and a log transformed median grain size (Grain Size) in the active channel (Active
channel was deﬁned as the channel that is inundated with ﬂow 1% of the time). For the
geomorphology data only the pool which was closest to the river road crossing or the
nearby pool which experiences high human recreation were included in analysis. Biota
data included species richness (number of species present) for decapod (shrimp and 10
crab) and for ﬁsh (ﬁsh and eel). Using the Decapod and Fish Richness data, a third
biota measure, Total Richness (shrimp and decapod richness combined) was derived.
Best model selection for each response variable was determined using Efroymson
Stepwise Regression and a Leaps and Bounds selection procedure (Furnival, 1974).
The models with the highest explained variance (R
2) and lowest Akaike’s Information 15
Criterion (AIC) were selected as most ﬁt. A second set of models was developed
under the same process but including study site spatial coordinates X & Y (Latitude
and Longitude) as potential explanatory variables.
Variables directly inﬂuenced by road and stream network interactions (R/S connec-
tivity) related to sediment and stream ﬂow processes would include: channel and hills- 20
lope erosion rates, and water ﬂow characteristics such as peak ﬂow timing and volume.
These directly related variables ideally would have been used in an exploratory model-
ing analysis of R/S connectivity. This data, however, was not available, which forced the
use of the aforementioned biota and geomorphology response variables which, relative
to erosion and water ﬂow variables, are more indirectly inﬂuenced by R/S connectivity. 25
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3 Results and discussion
3.1 Modeling
The signiﬁcant environmental and road characteristic variables retained after the vari-
able reduction process and used in the regression modeling are shown in Table 5. For
each response variable, only the scale of study with the most explained variance (R
2) 5
and lowest AIC is shown. Stream biota response models have R
2 values ranging from
0.51 to 0.74 (Table 6), while Geomorphology models having R
2 values ranging from
0.22 to 0.86 (Table 7). Overall thirteen of the fourteen best models across all scales
were models using variables measured at the combined scale (All). Inﬂuences on re-
sponse variables are occurring at multiple scales from the localized 250 meter circular 10
buﬀer (Buf) scale to the broadest upstream contributing area (Ups) scale, suggesting
that RSNCP is inﬂuenced by processes and patterns occurring at multiple scales.
3.2 Response variables
In this discussion we emphasize the observed relations (positive or negative) within
models between the dependent biota and geomorphology response variables (coef- 15
ﬁcients) and the independent road and environmental variables. Because these in-
dependent variables have known relationships with water and erosion processes, we
use the observed relationships to explore potential implications with the concept of R/S
connectivity.
Biota richness variables are expected to be negatively related with R/S connectivity. 20
If so, increased potential for R/S connectivity, RSNCP, should be related to decreased
species richness due to alteration and degradation of habitat when roads are present.
It is necessary to emphasize this is a hypothesized response, as not all human induced
changes are environmentally damaging, and care should be taken to avoid prejudging
all human change as degrading (Lugo and Gucinski, 2000). 25
The geomorphology variables are proxies of stream biota habitat. Pool volume on
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head water streams and water depth on second and third order streams of the Luquillo
Experimental Forest (LEF), are strong predictors of shrimp abundances (Scatena and
Johnson, 2001). A priori responses of Pool Volume, Channel Depth, and Channel
Width to R/S connectivity are diﬃcult to generalize. Sites having greater R/S connec-
tivity might have smaller pool volumes and decreased maximum channel depths due 5
to greater erosion and sediment deposition. At the same time, sites having more ero-
sion might have wider stream channels due to increased channel bank erosion. Higher
peak stream ﬂow, which is a product of increased R/S connectivity, could also increase
channel scour, yielding deeper stream channels.
Expected Grain Size response to increased R/S connectivity would be decreased 10
grain size due to increased accumulation of small sized sediment from increased ero-
sion. Stream beds with larger grain sizes are more resistant to erosion than stream
beds having smaller grain sizes (Allan, 1995). Sites with larger median grain size
should be more resistant to erosion occurring from R/S connectivity.
3.3 Biota models 15
The Decapod Richness models have positive coeﬃcients with Extrusive geology
(Ext.Stb) and Riparian vegetation forest patch size (RipForPatch). Landslide studies
in the LEF have found that extrusive geology types are more resistant to landslide slip-
page and erosion from weathering (Guariguata, 1990) and have lower sediment yield
(McDowell and Asbury, 1994) relative to intrusive geologies. Riparian vegetations abil- 20
ity to act as a buﬀer to sediment and water ﬂow is determined largely by the connectivity
(continuity) of the riparian vegetation (Heartsill-Scalley and Aide, 2003). The Riparian
vegetation forest patch size (RipForPatch) variable measures the connectivity of the
riparian vegetation, thus increased RipForPatch values (average patch size divided by
riparian area, values ranging between 0 and 1, with 1 being one continuous patch) 25
should decrease R/S connectivity potential (RSNCP). These positive coeﬃcients with
Extrusive geology and Riparian vegetation imply higher richness is associated with
more stable extrusive geology, and larger continuous forest patches along a 100m
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upstream buﬀer.
The Fish Richness model with X and Y is negatively related with erosive Intrusive
geology (Int.Buf), and positively related with Agricultural land cover (Agri.Buf) and Y. In
this study area, most ﬁsh species distributions are limited to elevations occurring be-
low naturally occurring vertical barriers on the stream network (Covich and McDowell, 5
1996). These natural barriers occur on steeper slopes in mountainous terrain that are
predominately forested and also in the southern-end (decreasing Y) of our study area.
Most agricultural land occurs on the less sloped coastal plain in the northern half of the
study area, and below the ﬁrst stream network ﬁsh barriers, potentially explaining the
positive relations with Agriculture land cover and Y. 10
Both total richness models without X & Y and with X & Y each have 2 underlying
geology explanatory variables, length of road in a river buﬀer (RdBufRiv.Buf), and the
public ownership variable (Public.Stb). In the Total Richness model the positive co-
eﬃcient for extrusive geology (Ext.Stb) and negative coeﬃcient for intrusive geology
(Int.Buf) illustrate that R/S connectivity is reduced for extrusive geologies relative to 15
intrusive geologies. These geology relationships may indicate that in the CNF water-
sheds with more extrusive geology have decreased sedimentation potential and less
RSNCP.
Length of road in river buﬀer (RdBufRiv.Buf) is negatively related to Total Richness.
This can be interpreted as increased R/S connectivity as measured by greater road 20
length within a stream buﬀer being negatively related to Total Richness. Proportion of
public ownership is negatively related to total richness in models without and with X &
Y. Approximately 100% of public land in this study area is located on Caribbean Na-
tional Forest land. Public ownership in NE Puerto Rico and at the Stream buﬀer scale
(Public.Stb) is highly correlated with forested land cover at the Stream buﬀer and Up- 25
stream scales (Helmer, 2004 and correlation analysis For.Stb 0.90 and For.Ups 0.93),
thus public ownership is equivalent to forest land cover. Increased forested land cover
relative to agriculture and urban cover types is expected to have decreased RSNCP
because of this land cover’s ability to reduce water ﬂow velocity and increase soil sta-
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bility both of which reduce erosion potential. This expected positive relation of forest
land cover as measured by Public ownership (Public.Stb) on Total Richness however
was not observed. This negative relation may be due to increased human usage via
harvesting of ﬁsh and decapods, representing R/S connectivity from increased human
access, but unrelated to sediment and water process alteration from roads. Both Total 5
Richness and Fish Richness have negative relations with forest land cover variables
Public.Stb and RipFor Patch while Decapod Richness has a positive relation RipFor-
Patch and a negative relation with Public.Stb.
3.4 Geomorphology models
Grain Size and Channel Width are strongly inﬂuenced by the variables used in model- 10
ing having R
2 values ranging from 0.72–0.86. Conversely, the Channel Depth and Pool
Volume models have reduced R
2values ranging from 0.22–0.52. The Grain Size re-
sponse variable is the only geomorphology variable which we have expected relations
relative to R/S connectivity from alteration to sediment and stream ﬂow processes, thus
this will be the only model discussed in detail. 15
For the Grain Size response, Public ownership (Public.Stb) is positively related. Pub-
lic lands in NE Puerto Rico are largely forested and are expected to have reduced
RSNCP. Having reduced RSNCP would be expected to yield increased median grain
size because of reduced erosion. These public lands at higher elevations also coincide
with head water streams. Headwater streams have been shown to have larger average 20
grain size relative to lower elevation, higher order streams (Pike and Scatena, personal
communication). Both these factors might explain the observed positive relation with
public ownership.
The positive relationship of Aspect proportion north (N.Buf) with Grain Size is diﬃ-
cult to interpret. The N.Buf variable might be measuring moisture received. Research 25
performed by Torres-Sanchez (1995) found greater landslide occurrence on northeast-
ern and east facing slopes where prevailing winds yield higher moisture levels. In the
with X & Y model, Extrusive geology has a negative coeﬃcient at the Stream buﬀer
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scale (Ext.Stb) with Grain Size. Increased levels of erosion resistant extrusive geol-
ogy in these models are related to smaller grain size. Greater proportion small grain
size might imply greater erosion and thus increased R/S connectivity in areas with in-
creased extrusive geology, which is opposite of the expected relation with extrusive
geology. 5
Overall the Geomorphology response models have some general trends. All re-
sponse models have at least one explanatory road characteristic variable. All re-
sponses are negatively related with extrusive geology (Ext.Stb) and number of river
road crossings (RRCross.Buf), and positively related with Public ownership (Pub-
lic.Stb). The Extrusive geology and Public ownership relations in the geomorphology 10
models are opposite in relation to those observed in the biota models. Due to the
unknown relationship between the geomorphology response variables and R/S con-
nectivity from alteration to sediment and water ﬂow processes, the exploratory inter-
pretation of the geomorphology regression models is severely limited.
3.5 With X & Y models 15
Better model ﬁt in the with X & Y models, as measured by increased R
2 and lower
AIC (Table 8), is due to spatial inﬂuences on the explanatory, biota and geomorphology
variables, occurring from the strong North-South topographic gradient in the study area.
However, the strength and nature of these trend(s) is not understood and warrants
future research. Most of the increased model ﬁt occurring from inclusion of study site 20
spatial coordinates is not a product of measuring R/S connectivity, but rather a product
of incorporating spatial trend within the environment.
4 Conclusions
Modeling results support the hypothesis that multi-scale GIS variables can successfully
be used to model stream biota and geomorphology responses which are inﬂuenced by 25
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R/S connectivity. Road characteristic variables speciﬁcally are measuring the potential
for road perturbation to occur in the environment, while environmental variables are
measuring inherent diﬀerences in the combinations of natural situations and their po-
tential or resistance to erosion processes. Many environmental variables, such as land
cover and underlying geology, have strong inﬂuences on stream erosion and hydro- 5
logic processes in the absence of roads. When land cover and geology types prone to
erosion also occur in conjunction with the presence of roads, alteration of erosion and
stream ﬂow processes will be ampliﬁed.
This study explores erosion and water ﬂow R/S connectivity and RSNCP, which is
only one component of the complex interactions between road and streams (i.e. R/S 10
connectivity). Using an analysis methodology the study indirectly evaluated erosion
and water ﬂow R/S connectivity and RSNCP within the study area by modeling stream
biota and geomorphology stream habitat variables, using environmental and road char-
acteristic explanatory variables. Utilization of R/S connectivity concepts in future re-
search will facilitate increased understanding of environmental eﬀects resulting from 15
interactions between road and stream networks.
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Table 1. Sample matrix used to select study site locations. Road size was deﬁned as primary,
secondary, tertiary, class 4, or trail.
Stream Size
Road Size
Primary (P) Secondary (S) Tertiary (T) Class 4 (4) Trail (Tr)
Large (L) LP LS LT L4 LTr
Medium (M) MP MS MT M4 MTr
Small (S) SP SS ST S4 STr
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Table 2. Measured environmental variables calculated at the 250m circular buﬀer (Buf), up-
stream stream 200m stream buﬀer (Stb), and upstream contributing area (Ups) scales.
Environmental Variables Description
1. Elevation
Elev, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Average Elevation Ups, Buf, and Stb (m)
2. Slope
Slope, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Average Slope Ups, Buf, Stb (Deg)
3. Aspect
NE, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb Northeast (22.6–67.5) (Deg)
E, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb East (67.6 -112.5) (Deg)
SE, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb Southeast (112.6–157.5) (Deg)
S, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb South (157.6–202.5) (Deg)
SW, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb Southwest (202.6–247.5) (Deg)
W, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb West (247.6–292.5) (Deg)
NW, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb Northwest (292.6–337.5) (Deg)
N, (Ups,Buf,Stb) Aspect Proportion Ups, Buf and Stb North (337.6 – 22.5) (Deg)
4. Precipitation
Precip, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Average Precipitation Ups, Buf and Stb (mm)
5. Geology Proportion
Ext, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Extrusive Geology (Ups, Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups, Buf, Stb)
Int, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Intrusive Geology (Ups, Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups,Buf, Stb)
Alluv, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Alluvial Geology (Ups,Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups, Buf, Stb)
6. Land cover Proportion
Agri, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Agriculture Land cover (Ups, Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups, Buf, Stb)
Urban, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Urban Land cover (Ups, Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups, Buf, Stb)
Forest, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Forest Land cover (Ups, Buf, Stb)/Total Area (Ups, Buf, Stb)
7. Ownership Proportion
Public, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Public Ownership (Ups, Stb, Buf)/Total Area (Ups, Stb, Buf)
Private, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Area Private Ownership (Ups, Stb, Buf)/Total Area (Ups, Stb, Buf)
8. Riparian Land cover Proportion
∗
RipAgri, (Ups, Buf) Area Riparian Land cover Agriculture (Ups, Buf)/Total Riparian Area (Ups, Buf)
RipUrb, (Ups, Buf) Area Riparian Urban Land cover (Ups, Buf)/Total Riparian Area (Ups, Buf)
RipFor, (Ups, Buf) Area Riparian Forest Land cover (Ups, Buf)/Total Riparian Area (Ups, Buf)
9. Riparian Average Patch Size
∗
RipAgriPatch Average Riparian Vegetation Agriculture Patch Size Ups (m)/Total Riparian Area Ups
RipUrbPatch Average Riparian Vegetation Urban Patch Size Ups (m)/Total Riparian Area Ups
RipForPatch Average Riparian Vegetation Forest Patch Size Ups (m)/Total Riparian Area Ups
∗ Riparian Land cover was deﬁned as a 100 (m) upstream buﬀer along each side of the stream network
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Table 3. Road and environmental variables relationships with increased and decreased R/S
connectivity related to sediment and water processes.
Road Environmental
Variables Variables
River
Road
Crossings
Road
Length
River
Buﬀer
Road
Density
By
Road
Class
Road
Density
By
Hillslope
Position
Geology
Extrusive
Geology
Intrusive
Geology
Alluvial
Landcover
Forest
Landcover
Agriculture
Landcover
Urban
Ownership
Public
Ownership
Private
Riparian
Landcover
Forest
Riparian
Landcover
Agriculture
Riparian
Landcover
Urban
Riparian
Forest
Patch
Size
Riparian
Agriculture
Patchsize
Riparian
Urban
Patch
Size
Elevation Slope Aspect Precipitation
Increased
R/S
Connec-
tivity
+ + + + – + + – + + + ? – + + – + + + + ? +
Decreased
R/S
Connec-
tivity
– – – – + – – + – – – ? + – – + – – – – ? -
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Table 4. Measured road characteristic variables calculated at the 250m circular buﬀer (Buf),
upstream stream 200 meter stream buﬀer (Stb), and upstream contributing area (Ups) scales.
Road Characteristics Description
1. River Road Crossings
RRCross (Buf, Ups) Number of River Road Crossings (Buf and Ups)
Scale
2. Road Length in River Buﬀer 200 (m) per side
RdBufRiv.Buf Length Road (m) at Buf Scale in River Buﬀer
RdDen.Stb Length Road (km) at Stb Scale/Area (sq km) Stb
RdBufRivDen.Ups Length Road (km) Ups in River Buﬀer/Area (sq km)
Ups
3. Road Density by Class
PriDen, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Road Density Primary Roads (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
SecDen (Ups, Buf, Stb) Road Density Secondary Roads (Ups, Buf, Stb)
Scales
TertDen (Ups, Buf, Stb) Road Density Tertiary Roads (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
C4Den, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Road Density Class 4 Roads (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
RdDen, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Road Density (km) all Roads (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
4. Hillslope Location Road Density
RidgeDen, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Ridge Hillslope Road Density (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
FlatDLen, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Flat Hillslope Road Density (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
ValleyDen, (Ups, Buf, Stb) Valley Hillslope Road Density (Ups, Buf, Stb) Scales
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Table 5. Signiﬁcant Environmental and Road Characteristic GIS variables retained after vari-
able reduction, and used in regression modeling at each scale of study.
Signiﬁcant Loadings After PCA
Scale All Description
Ext.Stb
∗ Area Extrusive Stb/Total Area Stb
RipForPatch
∗ Average Riparian Vegetation Forest Patch Size (m)/Total Riparian Area Ups
E.Ups
∗ Aspect Proportion Ups East (67.5 -112.5) (Deg)
N.Buf
∗ Aspect Proportion Buf North (337.5 -22.5) (Deg)
Public.Stb
∗ Area Public Ownership Stb/Total Area Stb
Int.Buf
∗ Area Intrusive Buf/Total Area Buf
PriDen.Ups Road Density Primary Roads Ups Scale
RRCross.Buf Number of River Road Crossings Buf Scale
TertDen.Buf Road Density Tertiary Roads Buf Scale
C4Den.Ups Road Density Class 4 Roads Buf Scale
RdBufRiv.Buf Length Road (m) at Buf Scale in River Buﬀer
SecDen.Buf Road Density Secondary Roads Buf Scale
Scale Ups
Slope.Ups
∗ Average Slope Ups (Deg)
Ext.Ups
∗ Area Extrusive Geology Ups/Total Area Ups
N.Ups
∗ Aspect Proportion Ups North (337.5–360) (Deg)
NE.Ups
∗ Aspect Proportion Ups Northeast (22.5–67.5) (Deg)
Urban.Ups
∗ Area Urban Land cover Ups/Total Area Ups
PriDen.Ups Primary Road Length (km) Ups/ Area (sq km) Ups
C4Den.Ups Road Density Class 4 Roads Ups Scale
Scale Stb
N.Stb
∗ Aspect Proportion Stb North (337.5–360) (Deg)
C4Den.Stb Road Density Class 4 Roads Stb Scale
RidgeDen.Stb Ridge Hillslope Road Density Stb Scale
ValleyDen.Stb Valley Hillslope Road Density Stb Scale
Public.Stb Area Public Ownership Stb/Total Area Stb
Scale Buf
SE.Buf
∗ Aspect Proportion Buf Southeast (112.5–157.5) (Deg)
E.Buf
∗ Aspect Proportion Buf East (67.5 -112.5) (Deg)
N.Buf
∗ Aspect Proportion Buf North (337.5–360) (Deg)
Int.Buf
∗ Area Intrusive Buf/Total Area Buf
Agri.Buf
∗ Area Agriculture Land cover Buf/Total Area Buf
C4Den.Buf Road Density Class 4 Roads Buf Scale
TertDen.Buf Road Density Tertiary Roads Buf Scale
SecDen.Buf Road Density Secondary Roads Buf Scale
RidgeDen.Buf Ridge Hillslope Road Density Buf Scale
∗ Environmental Variables.
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Table 6. Best biota regression models across the scales of study with the highest R
2 and lowest
AIC. Model covariates and coeﬃcients for the dependent response variables. Total Richness
is the combined (added) Decapod and Fish Richness, Decapod Richness (shrimp and crab
species), Fish Richness (ﬁsh and eel species). With X & Y models included either X, Y or both
X and Y spatial covariates (X and Y study site coordinates) in the regression model.
Without X & Y With X & Y
Total Richness All Scale Total Richness All Scale
Covariates Coeﬃcients Covariates Coeﬃcients
(Intercept) 10.33
∗∗ (Intercept) 72.01
∗∗
RdBufRiv.Buf –0.0019
∗ RdBufRiv.Buf –0.0025
∗
Ext.Stb 4.12NS TertDen.Buf 1.68NS
Public.Stb –4.76
∗ Ext.Stb 4.88 NS
Int.Buf –8.21
∗ Public.Stb –5.86
∗∗
East.Ups –4.98NS Int.Buf –8.56
∗
X –0.003
∗
AIC 100.89 AIC 97.44
R
2 0.51 R
2 0.60
Decapod Richness All Scale Decapod Richness All Scale
(Intercept) 1.04NS Intercept 131.88
∗∗∗
RdBufRiv.Buf –0.0024
∗ Ext.Stb 12.10
∗∗∗
Ext.Stb 5.79
∗ Public.Stb –7.85
∗∗
Public.Stb –3.76NS X –0.0004
∗∗
RipForPatch 3.82
∗∗ Y –0.0009
∗∗∗
AIC 97.10 AIC 93.06
R
2 0.72 R
2 0.74
Fish Richness Buf Scale Fish Richness All Scale
(Intercept) 1.38
∗∗ (Intercept) -18.67 NS
Agri.Buf 4.64
∗∗∗ RipForPatch –1.88NS
TertDen.Buf 1.61NS Int.Buf –7.17
∗
Y 0.0004
∗
AIC 90.84 AIC 92.21
R
2 0.53 R
2 0.55
∗ P≤ 0.05;
∗∗ P≤0.01;
∗∗∗ P ≤0.001, NS=not signiﬁcant (α=0.05)
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Table 7. Best geomorphology regression models across the scales of study with the highest
R
2 and lowest AIC. Model covariates and coeﬃcients, for the dependent response variables:
log10 median active channel grain size, active channel maximum depth, Pool Volume, ACWidth.
With X & Y models included either X, Y or both X and Y spatial covariates (X and Y study site
coordinates) in the regression model.
Without X & Y With X & Y
Covariates Coeﬃcients Covariates Coeﬃcients
Grain Size All scale Grain Size All scale
(Intercept) 0.44NS (Intercept) 9.48
∗∗∗
C4Den.Ups 3.33
∗ C4Den.Ups 3.26
∗∗∗
RRCross.Buf –0.30
∗∗ RRCross.Buf –0.14NS
SecDen.Buf 1.07
∗∗ SecDen.Buf 0.88
∗∗
Public.Stb 1.35
∗ Ext.Stb –1.34 NS
N.Buf 2.93
∗∗∗ N.Buf 2.57
∗∗∗
Y –0.0001
∗∗
AIC 12.39 AIC 3.90
R
2 0.78 R
2 0.86
Channel Depth All scale Channel Depth All scale
(Intercept) 3.80
∗∗ (Intercept) –36.39
∗
RRCross.Buf –0.51
∗ RdBufRiv.Buf –0.61
∗
SecDen.Buf 1.29NS SecDen.Buf 2.03
∗
Ext.Stb –2.19NS Ext.Stb –2.80
∗
Public.Stb 2.12
∗
X 0.0001
∗
Y 0.0002
∗
AIC 57.80 AIC 55.24
R
2 0.31 R
2 0.51
Pool Volume All scale Pool Volume All scale
(Intercept) 268.63 NS (Intercept) –20871.19
∗
RRCross.Buf –261.11
∗ RRCross.Buf –227.86
∗
RdBufRiv.Buf 0.51
∗ Ext.Stb –1785.99
∗∗
Public.Stb 1568.23
∗∗
X 0.06
∗
Y 0.14
∗∗
AIC 360.14 AIC 354.31
R
2 0.22 R
2 0.52
Channel Width All scale Channel Width All scale
(Intercept) 23.10
∗∗∗ (Intercept) –399.16
∗
PriDen.Ups 276.02
∗∗ PriDen.Ups 178.11
∗
C4Den.Ups 115.96
∗∗∗ C4Den.Ups 102.13
∗∗∗
RRCross.Buf –6.88
∗∗ RRCross.Buf –7.17
∗∗
SecDen.Buf 12.36
∗ SecDen.Buf 15.43
∗
RipForPatch –9.81
∗ Ext.Stb –28.77
∗∗
Public.Stb 25.2
∗∗
X 0.0012
∗
Y 0.003
∗∗
AIC 166.40 AIC 158.73
R
2 0.72 R
2 0.84
∗ P ≤0.05;
∗∗ P≤0.01;
∗∗∗ P≤0.001, NS=not signiﬁcant (α=0.05)
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Table 8. Diﬀerences in R
2 and AIC values between the with X & Y and Without X & Y regression
models (With X & Y – without X & Y).
Modeled Response R
2 AIC
Total Richness 0.10 –3.4
Decapod 0.02 –4.0
Fish 0.01 1.4
LogD50 0.08 –8.5
ACMaxDepth 0.20 –2.6
Pool Volume 0.30 –5.8
ACWidth 0.12 –8.0
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Figure 1.  RSNCP Diagrams.  A: Close road proximity to the stream network, B: Distant 
road proximity from the stream network, C: Distant road proximity and environmental 
variables more resistant to R/S connectivity, and D: Distant road proximity with 
environmental variables less resistant to R/S connectivity.  Black arrows indicate 
connectivity with stream network while gray indicates no connectivity. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. RSNCP Diagrams. (A) Close road proximity to the stream network, (B) Distant road
proximity from the stream network, (C) Distant road proximity and environmental variables more
resistant to R/S connectivity, and (D) Distant road proximity with environmental variables less
resistant to R/S connectivity. Black arrows indicate connectivity with stream network while gray
indicates no connectivity.
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Figure 2.  Study area and 25 RRC study sites in Northeastern Puerto Rico on the Rio 
Espiritu Santo and Rio Mameyes watersheds.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Study area and 25 RRC study sites in Northeastern Puerto Rico on the Rio Espiritu
Santo and Rio Mameyes watersheds.
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Figure 3.  Three measured hierarchical scales of study, 250 meter circular buffer (Buf),  
upstream contributing areas (Ups), and a 200 meter upstream stream buffer (Stb).   
 
 
 
 
 
  1
Fig. 3. Three measured hierarchical scales of study, 250 m circular buﬀer (Buf), upstream
contributing areas (Ups), and a 200 m upstream stream buﬀer (Stb).
1763